K-Taping®

Gynaecology

professional kinesiologic taping courses
K-Taping® Gynaecology is a specialist course which builds on the knowledge gained through the K-Taping

for Midwives,
gynecologists, physical therapists (Women’s Health), registered nurses and health professionals specializing in
gynecology.

K-Taping® International academy is the biggest Professional taping school.
Courses:

12. October 2018 (1 day) Vilnius

Start: 12.10. at. 9:30 (registration from 9.00 ) - 17:00
Venue:

, Slucko str. 8, Vilnius LT (free parking place)

Theory and practice: Indications for taping during pregnancy: Low back pain, SIJ syndrome, Carpal tunnel
syndrome, tension in the neck, abdominal support, edema in the legs, instability of the pubic symphysis.
Childbirth: Preparing for childbirth, Crosspuncture®. After childbirth: Postnatal recovery, engorgement, scar
tape following a cesarean section, tension in the neck muscle following birth, postnatal recovery of the
abdominal muscles and diastasis recti. Gynecological conditions: Menstrual problems, micturition problems,
prolapse of the uterus, postoperative care of scars following breast cancer and uterine cancer.

Course leader:
certified senior trainer from Germany - Roger Ehrenreich!
Courses will be held in English.
The course fees: - 150,00 EUR (including VAT). Places are limited!

Special offer till September 21 - 110,00 EUR (including VAT)
The course fee includes:
The full set for the launching: K-Tapes, Cross-tape, scissors (for use on the place), colored workbook English;
at course day is a two coffee breaks;
International
certificate of K-Taping® Gynaecology course. IKTP-GYN
Document confirmation for 8 training academic hours of this KTA International course.
During the courses you can purchase K-Tape® Taping materials for a discount.

kinesiologic tapes, whose quality appreciated and recognized by the leading specialists.
high production quality is strictly controlled and is invariably high. Thanks to
reliable professional requirements and is used around the world. Patented materiāls.

provides

Using
has developed an original method for various diagnoses as adjunctive therapy, training of
professionals take the K-Taping ® International Academy.
Wellcome K-Taping® training course and learn more about kinesiologic tape
e-mail: info@rehavita.eu (for registration&questions) www.rehavita.eu

